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Chemists Hold 
Essay Contest': 

·for Students 
Aayane Not in College Eligible 

for Contest; Six Sub-
jects Usable 

Original Work Used 

Six Four-Year Scholarships Of
fered as National Prizes ' 

'to WinnerI;J 

To. arouse interest in chemistry, 
the sb::th annual prize essay contest 
of the American Chemical society for 
high and secondary school students 
18 now open for contestants. All 
essays must be in by March I, 1929. 
Any student w!t0 has not completed 
8uftlclent work to 'satisfy college en
trance requirements is eligible to en
ter the contest. It'is not necessary 
to be enro,lIed In any chemistry 

ooursea or to have studied chemistry 
preYlously. 

,To Hold Separate Contests 

ntty-one separate contests are con
ducted. In each state, and in the Dis-
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Central Heroes 
Join City 'Firemen' 

, Alumni of Central 
BeeomeGreek Men 

and Women at Uni 
Flames! Smoke! Cries 

Students Seek , ' 

Vacation All 
Over America 

Central's Smallest 
\ 

Boy and Girl Found 
Wandering in Halls 

of Fire! 

And two brave Centralit~ souls tear

lessly rushed to battle against the 

raging conflagration. Such is the 

tale of the heroic deed of Burtis 

Smith and Clyde ,Clancy, Central 

_A large number of Central's 1928 To be a civil engineer ' and a tea-
graduates are now Gree~ nien' and . 

, DOI'othy Blanchard and Jean cher are the respective ambitions of women. As a result of a week in-
tensive rushing, the following Cen- O'Leary Visit Mexico; Central's smallest boy and girl. 

tral gfladuates were pledged to Boro- Prentiss Goes East . Maurice Backman and F..sther Gold-

rities and fraternities at the Un i- berg, as revealed Tuesday morning 
seniors, who e~tlnguished the fiames it f N b kit S t M St H . ,. . vers y 0 e ras a, on as a ur- any ay orne when they were interviewed in front 
of a burning Chrysler coach parked day afternoon. . 
on Dodge street near Central high The Central men pledging were: of room 328. ,Both of the 'freshmAn I 
last Thursday. In every direction a.nd by every are fou, r teet, six inches tall , (or 

Acacia : Hugo Carroll. 
Central students have long been Alpha Tim Omega: Harry Shearer, convey.ance, Central ,seniors traveled short). 

noted tor their many achievements, Lloyd Leslie. to the four corners of the United Maurice ' is thirteen years old and 

but never before in the history of Alpha Theta Chi: Fairfax Dashiell, States and even i~to Canada and a graduate ot Kellom school. "I 
the old Capitol Hill school has fame EI F P " M . d i th t mo . ace. 1 elQ~o ur ng e pas Bummer. worked most of , the summer seIUng 
come to them through fire-fighting. Delta Tau Delta: Thorwald Han- From all reports the boys traveled 

This act ot heriosm occurred when sen , Clarke Powell. most, 'but the girls farthest. Among 
the two volunteer firemen caught Kappa Sigma: Albert Lucke. the feminine travelers was Jean 

ice cream and bars ot candy in office 

bulldin-gs. I've bee,n trying to get a 

sight of the burning vehicle, dashed Lambda Chi Alpha: Lester Pope. O'Leary who spent her vacation in route selling papers and I t1!ink I'll 

down the hall, seized the nearest fire Omega Beta Pi: Richard Birge. Mexico as did Dorothy Blanchard who get one next week. What subjects am 
extinguisher, and ran, jumped, and Phi Delta Theta: William Com- also traveled through Canada and I taking? English, algebra, Euro-
stumbled ' down the south steps to stock, Gene Spain, Jack Houck. Western United States, spending 

fi pean history, French, type, and 'dr11l," 
the aming car. Pi Kappa Alpha: George Connor, some time at Los Angeles, Calif. 

, And thus, Central puts another Carl Lindell. Maxine Shepard spent several weeks he reeled off. "I like French the best 

feather in her hat and smiles upon Sigma Alpha Mu: Louis Azorin, touring Colorado, Wyoming, and ' because it is so different. I like drill 
two new heroes. Sidney Epstein, Harold Pollack, Sam Estes Park. irene Turley motored too, but I'm having some tro\lble in 

Fregger. through the East-New York, Ver- finding a uniform to fit me." Maurice 

Joe West Receives 
Large Scholarship 

Sigma Nu: Wallace Bramman, mont, Massachusetts, etc. There we ~ e Is In Company F. 
Howard Gardner, Claude Gillespie, a number of other girl travelers,; " I'm going to take four straight 
Howard Kruger, Stanley Kiger,. however, many rof the girls enjoyed years In Central and then go to New 
Henry Nestor. their vacations at home. York for my training in civil engi-

Zeta Beta Tau: Joe Stein, Alvin The boys were ,attracted by tlJ,e neerlng. I haven't decided yet wbat 
Freidman, Arthur Lerner, Paul East, boys' camps, and national university in New York I shall at-

:c~ ~~~~u::~ap!~:k~i:da~:~~! Prize One of ThirtJr-Four Given 
Ph11Iipines as a unit, The national Yearly by U niversi ty 

Grossman. parks. Among those who went east tend ." 
The Central Women pledging were Paul Prentiss, who visited his - Esther Is also thirteen years old, 

Joe West ' 28 won one of the thirty- were: aunt and uncle in New York and but a graduate of Park school. "I 

four scholarships granted by the Uni- Alpha Delta Pi: Maxine Sleeper. Randolph Claassen, who, with' his like Central real well. No, I haven't 
versity of ChiCago, according to word' Alpha Omicron PI: Leola Jensen, parents, drove to Indiana and from bought any ' elevator tickets or lost 
received last Monday night. The Nancy Marie Marble, Harriet Nesla- there traveled by train to New York. my locker key yet," she laughed in 

prizes are six four-y~ar scholarships of Chicago 

Petite Blonde 
to Act "Duley" 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

s. A. Members 
Hold Election 

<All of T aday ' 
Kaplan, Hanis, Martin, Cla~ey, 

File for President; Votes , 
to be Split 

• 

Heavy Vote 'Expected 
". 

Hamilton, Hunt, Jepsen, Vierling 
File for Vice-.President; Two 

on Athletic Board 

Election, today! Election ot Stu

:lent Association Officers for the com

ing year will we held today before· 

and after school in room 315. All 

Central students and faculty mem

bers holding Student Association 

tickets are permitted to vote. 

The candidates whose application II 
J eanette Hoenshell '29, will hold 

, have been approved by the- Board of 
the feminine lead in the Central 
hi h Control are as follows: 

g players' first product'ion, 
"Dulcy." Jeanette is a blonde and 
just the type to portray a part of 
"beautiful out dumb." 

Progressive Omaha 
Men Offer Large 

Prize to Students 

"Why We Should Support Home 
Institutions'" to be 

Title of Essays 

Four for ' President 

)i'or president: Clyde Clancy, Alton 
Harris, Lazar Kaplan, and David 
Martin; vice-president: Fred Hamll ~ 

ton, Virginia Hunt, Paul Je,pson, and 
Robert Vierling; advertising mana
ge rs: Robert AdamI!, Edmond Doug

las, Edward Evans, Ernest Hall, Jay 
P lanteen , and Donald Polcar; chair
man of reception committee: Edward 
Condon and Ralph Thompson; ath

letic board: Glen Rhoades and Ogden 
Lungren. 

at any recognized college , or unlver
alty in the United States, each pro

Ylding tulUon fees and $500 in cash, 
annually. The prizes for the fifty
one separate contests are six $20 gold 

pieces, one for each of the different 
subjects of the essays, and six certi
:lleatea of honorable mention. 

scholarship gives tuition for three dek, Marie Robertson , Vivian Rollf, After his return, Randolph spent the response to 8. question. "I'm taking " Why We Should Support Home 
quarters I I t· All Prominent Students . Josephine Mae Thies, rem~inder of his vacation at Camp English ,algebra, European history, ns Ituti?ns" is the subject to be us-

Application was made ,for the Alpha Xi Delta: Margaret Baker, Sheldon. ' expression, and gym. I had some ed in an essay contest sponsored by The candidates are all promment 

scholarship last May. Joe's success Betty Osborne, Ada Reynolds. Robert Vierling, was a real camper , trouble in getting a gym suit to fit ,a committee on building bigger pa)- in school activities. Clyde Clancy, 
Six Subjects Used in winning it, is due to the efforts Chi Omega: Bene Lewis, Evalyn first doing to CentTal Cadet camp, me. I finally got one, but I think it's rolls, made up of progressive Omaha beside being a member of the foot-

The a1x subjects on which the ·es- ot Principal J. G. Masters and Eu- Simpson. then Camp Sheldon, next, C. M. T . C. a little large," IShe added with a mis- business men which opened Septem- ball team 'for four years and active in 
aa7a are to be written are: gene N. Blazer, · attorney, both/ of Delta Delta Delta: Beth Baker. camp, and later to the Hi-Y camp. chievous glance in 'her brown eyes. ber 23 and ends October 15. Theall sports, is lieutenant and qua,ter-

1. The Relation of Chemistry to whom are alumni of the University Delta Gamma: He~en Adams, Vir- Roberts spent a less en'Joyable part "Expression Is great fun and I contest is open to studenls in ,he master of the second battaUon and a 
Heuth and Disease. of Chfcago, The award was made ginia Droste, Mary Jane Lemere, of his vacation in the hospital, where like it very much . Do I have to take public high schoc>ls and the ~ighth sport editor of The Weekly Register. 

2. - The Relation of Chemistry to on consideration of scholarship, inl- Frances Waechter. (Turn t ,D Page Three, Plea~e) home a. lot of work? Well, that de- grades. Prizes for the four dlvi- Alton Harris is a member of Speak-
the Enrlch,ment of Life. tiatlve, leadership, and character. Joe Sigma Delta Tau: Grace Dansky, pends on the number of study halls sions of the contest totl\l threp. hun- ers' Bureau, president of Central 

3. The Relation of Chemistry to' was recommended by both Mr. Mas- Toby Goldstein. Newcomers Learn I have every day, and ,the amount of dred dollars . Committee, and a second lieutenant 
Agrl~ulture or to Forestry. ters and Mr. Blazer as being an ex- Phi Omega Pi Mary Elizabeth work I accomplish in them," she an- The purpose of th~ contedt Ii> to of Company E. Lazar Kaplan has 

4." The Relation of Chemistry to ceptional scholar and all-round stu- Birkett.: Tricks of School swered with a display of senior in- arouse the ·school chlldl"f,n a:Id their been make-up master the past year, 

Nati9D&l Defense. dent. Pi Beta Phi: Betty Kimberly. telUgence. parents to patronize h()me industrleH , member of Central High Players ' ~nd " 
5. _ 'the Relation of Chemistry to. As Joe had already entered Creigh- Gamma Phi Beta: Helen Docekal. Freshmen:-:- going, up the wrong Maurice has blo.nd hair and dark and to interest thel!1 in Omaha's in- popular in dramatic Circles, and ser-

the Home. J ton university before receiving word Kappa Delta: Dorothy Conrey. stairs, investing in elevator tickets, brown eyes, while ·Esther has black stitutions. The contest is separated geaut of Company C. David Martin 

6. The Relation of Chemistry to of his winning the scholarship; it was ' • .r.'Kappa Kappa'-' Gatnma: D'orothy wandering in a daze around the hair and brown. eyes. Central's into. four diviSions, so that · every is a member of the C. O. C. club, 
th'e , DeYelopment of an Industry or necessary for him to withdraw ' and Graham, Dorothy Greevy, Mary Jane walls, coming to the Reglste; onlce smallest freshmen , are quite go04 student has a chance to compete in Spanish club, Junior Honor society, 
a Resource of the United States. prepare ,immediately fO,r his depar- Swett, Perdita Wherry. to register , for the library, taking friends though they had not met be- his own Une of ~ork. He Illay submit and a second Ueutenant of Company 

The rules for the contest are: 1I.rst, ture last night and his entrance the wrong lunch hour, -not on your fore coming to Central. an essay of one , hundred words, a B. 

a contestant may submit only one to the university. Joe will have about Ute, those days are gone forever. poem of siX'teen: lines, a one act play, "The Student Association comes 

e88ay; second, essays must not ex- a week's work to make up as the File in .1.legistrar's These modern freshmen don't be- Monitor's Council or an art poster. nearer being an all student acttvity 
ceed 2;500 words; third, essay must schopl opened formally early , thls ~ Office Tells Tales Heve in going up the wrong stairs; For the ,best in ' each diy.fsion a than does any other organization of 
be ,the original work of the contest- week. the invest in tickets to cross the Elects New ,Officers $25 prize will be given, with $10 tor Central, for, as the name impi!es, it 

ant and must be conflned to one of During his four years at Central, 616 Pupl'ls Attend Central I'n court, tor they're a better investment. ,he second prize, and $5 for the third. s an association of the student body," 
J i ent 1 d b t H "Why," sadly commented "Chad" R CI P'd t M A I I 'd P' i 1 J G M the above subjects; , fourth, essay oe was very prom nne a e. P. 1890; 1750 Enrolled ~ . aassen resl en , • • n addition, $15 will be given to the sal rmc pa . . asters when 

must be type written, double-sp.aced, was one of the six boy orators to at This Time Moorhead, junior, "It's getting so Rogers Vice-President; Plans best entry from each ot the four speaking of the coming election. H e 
win a trip to Europe In an Intel'- that one can't tell a freshie from a Made for Year high schools, and $10 to eight of the (Turn to Page Three, Please) 

(Turn to' Page Three, Please) 
'national contest to determine the senior, all the little frosh boys wear- best from the grade schools. 

,------------....,..--, best boy speakers. Joe was a mem- On a yellowed sheet in the time- ing plus fours, and all the girls." ... ' By una.nimous election, Randolph , The four winning contributions 

Aliti-"Freeze Grill" ber of the National Honor society, worn Illes of Miss Westberg's office and here behailed off into silence. Claassen '29 was elected chairman of i will be used by the committee In a 

Society Formed Quill and Scroll, Debate club and 0- is the record of Central's enrollment "Why, really, It looks as it Cen- national advertising project to. ac-
B ok staff tral were running a day nursery," the Monitor's council at the me~tlng i t 

0. • in 1890. Then there were only 616 qua n the rest of the country with 
"Hurry up, hurry up, get out

out" and the poor shivering students 
are ruthlessly driven out into the 
eruel, cold world, whUe their perse
cutol'll stay on in the nice, warm 

room; and this terrible practice for 
the extinction and freezing of the 
younger generation is allowed under 
the name of "Fire Drill,"-"Freeze 
grill" would be a more appropriate 

name. 
The Committee for Prevention ot 

Cruelt:r: to Animals, un,able to bear 
the horrible sights and cries of Wed
nesda7's "freeze grill,'" is requesting 
all students who love life, liberty, 
and warmth to come to room 64f at 
two a. m. Saturday, and sign a petl

tl~ to preTent this awtul. atrocious, 
horrible, terrifl.c, or wbat have you, 

practice. 

Pay, Collection Here 
Contains Best Books 

commented Lowell Harris, from the held in room 22,1 Tuesday after Omaha products. The judges In the 
students attending the only high proud dignity ofa senior. "I've never school. Mary Alice Rogers '29 re- contest will be announced later, 

school in Omaha. However, their seen such a supply ot sawed-Off- runts, ceived the position of secretary. ' __ -,-I _ _ _ 

numbe'rs were increased to 747 the outside of ktndergarten in all my 

Pupils Gain Credit 
in Summer School 

Many students attended summer 
following year. In 1900, the at- life," 

school this year in order to gain tendance had grown to 1,518, and in. 

extra credit. Courses were offered 'in another de~ade 2,300 were within its 

pre-English, English I through VII, portals. 

beginning a1gebra, algebra I through The peak of attendance was reach-
III, geometry I through III, trigono
metry, French I through ,IV, Euro
pean history I and II, civics, modern 
problelll&, beginning and advanced 
public , speaking, expression, type, 

shorthand, and Latin. 
Ten pUpils graduated this year; 

They are: Edith Borg, Heled,Howell, 
Waunita Oswald, Patricia Oviatt, 
Eugenia Scott, ~ Gilbert Edwards, 
Arthur Falvey, Aaron Perlis, Tony 

ROSSitto.. and Stanley Simon. 

ed in 1923 with a total enrollment 

of 2,662. Since then' the numbers 

have been gradually depleted bi the 
addition of new schools untll last 

year's records show a total of 2,000 

at the end of the school year. So far 
I 

this semester, the tally Is around 

1,750, but incoming freshmen wlll 

probably strengthen the number to 

2,000. 

Harry Bravirof/ Makes Art 0/ Butter/ly 
, Collecting His Most Likeahle Recreation 

"Ask me no questions, ask me no 

questions," said Louis Braude, who 
was wandering around the hall with 
a vacant expression on his tace, "Oh, 
the freshies, why, what In heek do 

we sophs ciue about those insignUI.
can t fres hies. " 

And the freshles themselves
"You don't look like a freshmen to 
me," r emarked Mrs. Swanson to one. 
"Well, I don't look so dumb neither," 
piped up his ch,um who was sitting 

next to him. 
And that's that. 

changed. 
Times have 

Regiment Sells 
Many S. A. Tickets 

in Annual Sale 

Hereafter meetings will be held 

immediately after school each Tues
day. The Monitor's council is the 
governing body of the library and 

is composed of seven members one 
repres8n.ting each hour of the day. 
Membership In the council is elective, 
each monitor having one vote for the 

representative in his hour. 
Other members of the Monitor's 

council are: Helen Baldwin, John Mc
MUlan, Margaret Secord, Robert Day, 
and Burtis Smith. Plans were made 
for a short meeting to be held at 
least once a month of each group of 

monitors for the seven periods . The 
council representative for that hour 
will preside at these meetings. 

.L. Kaplan, C. Hansen 
Gain Parts in "Duley" 

Rehearsals for the second act of 
the Central High players' production, 
"Dulcy," are now in progress. Be
cause two of the parts are played by 

alumni, nearly all of the rehearsals 
are being held in the evening. 

Charles Hansen ' 29 ' has been 
chosen for the part ot Schuyler Van 

Dyke. Lazar Kaplan '29 will have the 
part of Patterson. Another new ap

pointment has been announced by 

¥iss Myrna Jones, director of this 
play, it is that of Irma Randall '29 
as costume director. 

Director' 0/ Education on University 
A/loat Declares it to be Experiment 

Rich Man Throws 
His Money Away 

"My ducats, my ducats!, !" Is 

Shylock's cry in "The Merchant of 
Venice," "My five dollar bills, my 
wallet, my five dollar bills!" Is the 

cry in Central 's halls . Who is the 
wealthy person that ca ~ ries so many 
five dollar bills in his pockets? I'm 

su re m~st of us, especially his credi
tors, would be glad to meet him. 
Rumor says that it is not one of the 
rich members ot the faculty but one 
of our own students, Al Fiedler. 

A reward is offered for the return 
of these bills, and we are all won
dering whether Al wUl give some 

lucky person a twenty dollar bHl 
for the return of the lost fifteen. Bet
ter get busy and see if you can't win 
the reward. 

Tutoring for Students 
to Start Next Week 

Tutoring for stUdents who need 
help in any subjects began this week. 

In the English department, Misa Tay-
Spooky mYitery novels, exciting "Even my wife laughed when I Mr. Braviroff 'Went on to explain Company D at Head of Field; ,,'It is an experiment," declared Ed· gentlemanly dignity of bearing. He lor will' tutor In room , 232, II hour, 

eollep stories, brilliant literary told her I intended to collect butter- how his colorful treasures are caught CompanNYextF'l'nCoLi';"nPeany A ward A. I\oss, professor of sociology, is tall , above the height of the aver- Miss Penelope Smith in room 118, III 
when interviewed at the Ad-Sell ban- age man, well groomed and Immacul-- hour, and Miss Mueller in room 110, 

creations, masculine cowboy books, 1I.es," smiled Harry Bra.viroff, Omaha ' without harming them or disturb~ng ate in dress with a slightly graying IV hour. • 

piquant light 1I.ctlon-all the current pianist and ex-Centraute, when in- the pollen. "To begin with, the trees After nine days of energetic sales- quet hall Monday evening, on the mustache and a kindly smile. In the mathematics department, 
beat sellers,· may now be found In terviewed at his stUdio in the Wead on which the butterfly usually lights manship, 1,157 stUdent association University Afloat of which he will be He is the master of sociology and R. B. Bedell is th.e only teacher tu-
Central high school library's par building Saturday afternoon, "but af- is painted with a mixture of stale Hckets have been sold by Central's director of education this year. has not only traveled in but has lived tOring. He will devote V hour to 
eolleetion. ter she had seen the ftrst case, 8'he beer and' sugar. 'Then, as the butter- regiment. Company D leads the oiher Professor Ross added that it was his in countries of the four corners of -etudents desiring help In Algebr,-II. 

This noyelldea, by means of which was so Interested that I had to ftx fty feeds, heeding not what goes on companies in the contest; Company first experience with such a system the earth: China, Mexico, Russia, Miss Fulton will tutor Latin, II 

Central students are enabled to read up a display In our bome." He added about him, the collector places a Jar F Is second, and Company A, is third. of education. India, and others. hour, in 348, and Mrs. E. Craven, VI 
the current best sellers, was original:- that his collections were only a containing chloride beneath -the vlc- The Bale is supported not only by the "This novel university w1l1 consist Having recently returned after hour in 219. Miss Phelps will tutor 
ed last tall. The collection pro1'~ : hobby, as he being a biologist by ad- Um, and it inhales gas, falls into the' regiment, but also by the 'Speakers' of from 100 to 110 students"who be- spending the summer in Menco, Pro- In French, V hour in 138. ' Miss 
80 popular that over 320 books w~r ' vocation and a pianist of vocation. jar and dies. Bureau, who are campaigning In the gin their tour of the world about fessor Ross is particularly versed In Autumn Davies will tutor social 

bought, all of which were turned In- "How do I get my specimens! "Two of my tavorites," declared homerooms. \ . November 1. They will have the it's affairs. "The educational condl- science every Friday after school in 
to tbe general collection. Well, you ,see, I am in constant com- Mr. Ba~iroff, "are t ~ e Ornithopters Four of the homerooms have ob- steamer, the President Wilson, all to tions in Mexico are now being reme- room 315. 

"'ystery stories, books of 1Itera- munication with collectors all over Victoria Regis in the collection now, tained 100 % in purcbaE" ng these themselves and will devote the' whole died. Under the supervision of the 
- 'J Miss Jennie Hultman will tutor in 

worth, and athletic novels for popu- the world-in Can-ada, England, at Central, a rare and costly pair." tickets. They are rooms 127. Miss of the nine months and three days government they plan to esiabUsh biology on F riday, II and VI periods 
larity last year. Lindbergh's "We," South America, and even Africa. Mr. Bravlroff graduated from Cen- ,Bozell; 415, Mrs. Case: 249, Miss afloat to sightseeing and study. 4,000 schools at the rate of 1,000' a in room 347, Miss Jane, III and VI 
Rolvaag's "Giants In the Earth," and Sometimes I make a request for a tral high in 1913; and after attending Angood; 'and 248, Miss B; Van Mana-· "Yes, tbere Is to be both boys and year. In this way, they intend to do 

• I hours on Friday in 340, Miss Scott, 
all of Barbour's college sto.ries, were certain· butterfly, but more often I the Institute of Musical Art in New felde. girls on the tour. The real interest away with the greater part , of ,the II and VI hours on Friday in 329, 
the moat popular Individual books. leave It to the judgment of the col- York City, he settled down as a musl- "The sale is going pretty fair," de- ot the trip will be in that condition. llliteracy among the Indians and na.- and Miss Stringer II hour on Friday 
, "IA;t year's record was very good, lector to send ,me what he thinks I clan and plano instructor. He is a clared Andrew Nelsen, when dlscuss- No," he laughed, "there's been no Uves." and VII bour on Monday, Wednes-

but Ir)l,til sure that this year's record would want. tall, good-natured fellow with ' a ing the sale. "However it fa much thought of matrimonial alUances." When asked about the social life day, and Friday In 345. 
,Yill be ,better," commented Miss Zora "No. I have never mo.unted any broad smile and wears born-rimmed slower and more ' gradUal than last "As I said , before, It is merely an and conditions of the other countries, "The tutoring ' plan has 'been suc
Shields, head librarian. ,"We hope .10081 butterfties except for mY stu- glasses. Deeply engrossed ,in ble year. ' Then' they sold on an average experiment." ,Professor Ross smiled Russia, for , instance, the great ,soclo- cassful in the put years and hu 

to be able- to purchase ,modern blo- dents. It would only be a waste of bobby, he displaY. ' with pride Iil~ &0'0' tlcttete '&' da" lor the 1lrst three and continued, "we hope' It Is a sue- logist explained, "I did write a book prevented many students fafling. We 
.... ph7, the better new poet ..... , and-a ,time as there is no comparison be- maplftcent treasures. It Is by bla days, and this 'year , the;, have sold 0688." on Russia, but that was in 'U ' and .. -_ A, are wilUng to ~utot studente from 
few aeieace books, thJa year," ahe tween them and the more beautiful courtesy that Central now en'o7B the on an averqe of three hunl1red a , The profeuor is an impressing so you see I know very little about other teacher'S classes as well as our 
add~ onel." beaut,. of lOG of bla apeelmeu. \ 417." character with aD lndeeerlbable and them." -. own stud~nts," aaidMlu Rultman. 

. \ 

/. 
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THE WEEKLY REGISTER 
PQblished weekly by the journalism classes, Central high school. All 

.A.merican and Pace-Maker Honors, National Scholastic Press AsSOCiation, 
University of Minnesota. 

STAl!~F 

E DI'rORIAL 

Date Dope 

Monday, October 1. 

Gym club, 415. 

TueSday, October ~ . 
Debate club, 129. 

Wednesday, October 8. 

' Gentlemen's French club-8 : 00, 

127. 

Girls' French club, 439 . 

(l'hursday, October 5. 

Central Colleen, 446 . 

Friday, October 5. 

Dirt (?) No, Only Paint
o 

Alumni 
Morril Blacker '28, a former mem

ber of the Register ltaff and of the 
o-Book staJr, Is .now , attending 

Creighton unlvel'llity. 

Mary Elizabeth Jonas 
school last Wednesday. She left on 
Saturday night for Smith college. 

Ruth Zelv ~27 II now attending: 
Chicago university. Last year she at

Irene Mancuso '26 is helping at the 
St. Columban's mission at Bellevue, tended Creighton. ---
Nebraska. Marie Ublig '27 played over tbe, 

radio station KFI while in Holly
Howard Kruger '28 is al:!tending wood this summer. 

Nebraska university this year. 

Marvin Marr '28 bas been visiting 
expression classes , and bel ping the 

Life is tr,agic, we are sitting here, 
and up floats the appetizing deJlcious 

Managing Edi tor ...... _ ...... _ .. __ ............ -.... _ ............ _ ...... _._ ...... _ .. -···-........... Herman· Rosen blatt 
Associate Managing Editors ...... _ .......... _ ................ Dorothy Meyer-Margaret Secor<1 
CI ty Editor _ ...... _. __ .. ___ ... _ ................ _ ............................ _.: ...... _ .. _ .... _. ~ .. _ ............... _Louise Ziegler 

Central committee, 128 . 
Stamp club, 139. 

If your best friend haa greale be

hind her, or his, ears; if her eyes 

look unusually dark; If there is an 

uncalled-for streak of black on her 

nose or forehead; she, or be, for 

there Is only one boy in the class, 

has probably been in Mrs. Beal's 

seventh hour make-up class. Every 

day these artists meet in ibe base

ment ' OPPOSjt ~ the north lunch-room 
and apply cold creams and rouges to 
their own, l\,nd worse yet, to their 
neighhor's sbining: countenances. 
Then, when tbe time for Mrs. Beal's 
inspection arrives, the girls strut 
confidentially to the honored posi
tion I:>a.ck of the lights, only to ' be 
told that one eyebrow is too high, 
or tbat one cbeek Is healthier than. 

Paul Burleigh '28 and Gertrude 
Lanktree '28 are attending Van Sant 

scl1o~ 1 of b~sin eS S r this year 

teachers, while waiting 
rehearsals. 

odor of Spanish Hamburger, and we 

have to diet, alai, for our sum total 
of wealth Is six cents and two Car 

for "~UICY" checks. 

Edi torl:J.l Writer .... _ ........ _ ...... _ .... -..................... _ ...... - .. -.............. _ ........... _ .......... Catberine F lynn 
Sport Editors_ ..... _ ..... _ ............. -...... _ ....................... __ ... _ ...... Burtis Smith-Clyde Clancy 
Co py Reader_ ........... _ ............................................. - .......... Gel'trude Broadfoot-Leora Wood 
Proof Rea.der s ............... _ ........ _R uth Dunham-Fred Acll;e rman- Margaret Roark, 

.1 

• REPon'l'ORIAL 
Virginia Jo n a~ ~ Nena Horwitz Maryetta Whitney 

E sthyer St einbel'g Irma Randall Tillie Lerner 
Richard Hill er Howard Rose Alfred Fiedler 

Nora Pereley '26 left September 
21, for Gr innell college, where she is 

a sophomore. 

the other, and the lone boy blushes _ ---

Sam Steinberg and' Dave Slobodin
sky, both '28, and both forme!" mem
bers of the Register stafr, have .en
tered Cre\ghtOJi universi ty this fall ,' 

furiously as the eyes ot all the girls Grant, Irving, and Grace Chang-
are turned on him. strom, ' 21, ' 22 , and '24 r espectively, Louis Azorin '28 has enrolled in 

We're calling money" John" these 
day, we' re not faminar enough with 

It to .call it "Jack." 

- ,--
We wuz sittin and reedln the other 

day bout how to rite an awfully mad 

business letter. Her.e's how: , Virginia Mancuso Stanfo rd Kohlberg 
Esthyre Steinberg Lillian Kornm ~ y e r 

BUSINESS . 
Business Manager ......... .......................... _ ................ _ ......... · .... · ....... _ ................ _ .... _ ..... Walford Marrs 

. ~~~~~:I~; : : ~ ~: : ;. ~: : :::: ::: : ~:: : : : ~:::::~::: ~:: :::: ::::::: : :: :::: : : :~ : .~:: =::: ~: ::~:::::::: . ~:= ~~ : C ~ :: I ~;n~a~~~~~ 

We understand that our lieuten
ant Colonel attended tbe Big Fare
well Dinner in the "MOONLIGHT'." 
Charlotte taugbt him 'the "Dance of 

tile Imps." 

Dear Sir: My typist, being a 1ad7, 
cannot take down what I think of 

Edward Brown '26 left , last week you. I, being a gentlmen, cannot 
for ' Grinnell wherel he wlll begin his write it; but you, being neither, can 

Wh th d h b 
Nebrask a university for the coming 

en e gra es a.ve een care- left for Chicago, September 26. The 
fully irecorded in the little red book, two form er bave graduated from Ne- year, 

everyone rubs vigorously, and if tbe braska university. Irvin'g and Grace 
bell bappens to. ring in the midst of wl1l aihend the Universitr of Chi
the removal process; it is sad indeed, cago; the fQrmer to continue his law 
for the class dashes madly up the studies, ,and the latter to complete third year at that university. gue~s it. 

. Staff Secretaries ..... _ .. __ ..................................................... Mollie Bartos-Robert· Rosenthal 
E xcha nge Ed itor.. ................ _ .... _ ................. _ ... _ ...................... ··· .. ·· .... · ........... _ .......... Jean Richmond 
Assistants ..... -_ .. -_ ......................................................... _ ....... ,Margaret Hennessey- Jean Hall 
Photograph e1' ............................... ............................ · .... · ..................... ............................ Charles Gardner 
Journalism Instl'uctor .... _ .............................................. ·· .... _ ...... ·_ .... · .. ·· .. · ..... Ann1l Lane Savidge 

ADVE H'I'ISING SOLICITORS 
F rances Morga n Evalyn Chai ken Eileen Leppel·t Dorothy Blanchard 

Zerling Somberg Mildred Lipsey Rutb McKenzie 
Bernice Sherman Miriam Goldner Etta Alice Howell 

Florence White brook 

E nte r e d "S Hccond -class matter, No ve mbe r , 1915, at th e p ost o tf lce of 
Omaha, Ne bras k a , un de r th e Act o f M >tt'c h 3, 18 79, 

A cc e pta nce fo r m a il i n J; Ilt spe cial r a te of p ostage p r'ov id e d EoI' in Secti o n 
1103, Act o f Octobe r 3. 1917. a uthori zed ~o v e m b e r 15. 191 8. 

SUBSCRIPTTON PRICE ............................................... _ .......... : ....................... ·$1 .25 PER YEAR 

EDITORIAL 

What causes Tom Austin to exer
cise so much between each bour? 

Sltairs reg>ardless Of the traces of ber senior yea.r. 
make-up wbich are left on them. __ .",_ Claude Gillespie '28 is attending 

Great ' humillations await the locker-I Doris Hosman '26 is entering her the University of Nebraska.. 

mate or boy friend of a . victim ~f I junior year' at Nebraska. 
Josepbine Straub '28; president of 

last year's Greenwich Villagers, is to 
attend Cbicago Art Institute. She 
left for school last Saturday. 

, tbe make-up class, for wbo wishes to --- ) 
We'hear that "C ~ uck" Ha.nsen has walk down the street with a person Dorothy Seabrooke ' 26 will enter 

bad his library seat moved . Why? who, it appears , has not washed her her sophomore year at the Univer
Ask anyone in the library third ho'ur .. tlace clean? sHy of Omaha. ' 

It- is a known fact that Edwin I Current Books I \ John QUinn-'-2-8- left 
jackson and Betty Wilmarth do a !.-__________ ~ __ .....J Lincoln, where he )V11l 

John Gilbert and a Mae Murray every HANGING JOHNNY University of Nebraska. 

lunch period. .. By Myrtle Johnston 
Jean Williams '28 

Grinnell this year 

Sunday for Richard Geisler '28 left Sunday 
attend !the for Cornell university. He will re-

, gister tbere . Wednesday. 

wlJl 
\ 

atterld Josephine Monheit 
Central , Friday. 

'28 visited 

--( -

Wlll that person who 
kindly explain himself! . 

Jocular GeometrJ 

laugbed, 

Theorem III-A poor lesson I. 

better than a good one. 

Giyen-Not money, that's a cinch. 

Proof: · Nothing 18 better than a 
good lesson. (The faculty sez 80,) 

A poor lesson is better than nothing. 
(Esk us, esk us. ) Therefore, a lJOor 

lesson is betJter than a good one. 

ELECTING STUDENT ASSOCIATION OFFICE RS 

What became of tbose fiv e Dixie 
cups at the Colleens' p,arty, J,ane 

Masters? 

He was a professional hangman 
with the beatttiful face of a poet and 
th e soul of a dreamer, a visionary. 
People hated him, jeered at him, in
sulted him and misunderstood bim. 

The sofa sagged in the middle , It took war t ~ change the mape or And when w~ asked a freshie hoW' 
The shades were pulled just so, Europe and plastic surgery to cbange he liked the Register, he ,sald, "I Today is t he day we elect Student Association officers. Big 

campaigns have been carried on, blackboards bedecked and colored 
in every imaginable shape and hue; little l'errunders passed aro\md; 
speeches have been made. And what's it all about ? This Student 
Association must be some big horse iJl Central's mig-ht.y r ealms. 

Why all the dancing in class on He had a strange liking for his work, Th e family had retired, the maps of America. dunno, I haven't bad to start a tire 

The parlor li ghts burned low. yet. rhu rsday morning, Mrs. Pitts ? I I but underneath w,as the wistful 
dreamer who craved beautiful tbings, 

It would be wise for Dorothy the untutored 'superstitious boy who 
had an inborn courtesy and chivalry. 
They called him "Hanging Johnny" 
and be was known for a ruthless ' exe-

Then came a sound from the sofa, I' C 1 CI . I ---
The clock wa ~ s triking two ,' entra aSSICS ' " ;rust one more gIass, boys, and 

Th e sophomore slam~e d his text- then we'll all go home," said the 
Well, it is ! To be exact, it 's t he dr iving force of Central's 

activities. There's probably not a person in school who does not 
know by now just what a Student Association ticket is, and wb.at 
it "doe$." These tickets · are named after -the organization which 
puts them out. This organization has charge of all encounters 
with Gentral's friendly rivals. It is un to the Student Association 
to put across the football, basketball" and baseball games; the 
mass meetings, those gatherings wherein Central's wonderful 
school spirit is displayed. With all this responsibility, the Student 
Association deserves to have the best in officers, and we are the 
means of its having them. In voting, we mu·st not cas't our ballots 
for friends, just because ~hey are f}:iends, but because they are 
worthy of a certain office, and will be able to execute its demands 

Forbes and 1?everly Nelson t o make 
a note of their fOl"thcomlng ' dates, 

especially those on Fridays. 

(Edltor'lI No te: Eac h wee.k The dI h h h 1 id d h 
books 'Veekly neg-loIter will publl". the be"t 8 was er as e a own t e soap_ 

With a thankful , "Well , I'm thru. " c unt rl but lun .. from the E n g ll .. h D epart-

cutloner, so he went away, lonely, m ent.) , 

There are times when one stops 
penniless, friend tess. "On First Ent.eri~g IDgh School" 

He fell in love with pretty Anna FOR SALE: One 1928 diary, halt It was a 'llttle squad of six or eight 
at nothing; in one case, Marvin Rex
ford assumed the roll of a newspaper 
reporter, so that he migbt view a 
football scrimmage without heing 
hampered . What Price Glory Now! 

Murphy, wbo was his exact opposite, used. Apply Richard Cowdery. Tbat up the high sch6o.i 'st airs did 

p1'actical, s trong, sensible, where he cl1mb so still; 
was careless, weak, and dreamy. They Thoughts Registered I Up to that great big building on the 
were married and for a while "Hang- • > hUl. 
in'g Johnny" was happy, but his sen- in a Study Hall They all did wonder what would be 

sitiveness, his c~ildUke simplicIty, Ho bum! I'm sure sleepy, and their fate, 1 

P aul Prentice is fast heading for his wistfulpess, even his passionate I've got a lot of history to do. Db, In that great big high , school of tbe 

to the best of their ability. 
Broadway. He Illade his initial bow 1 desire for h'er love" wer.e misunder- well-golly, I brought tbe wrong state. 
behind the- footlights of the Riviera' stood by his wi~e, so Johnny:s love book. 'Maybe i can borrow Grace's. Up~n a landing stopped to get ithelr 

o , stage . Dh , Davenport. turned to resentment, and ~e have a 'Aw 'gee, she isn 't h ~ re . . 111 bave to " fill , • 

Since savages don't have to endure a pres,idential election .. -.- - touching picture of a beautiful de- get Ja.ck's ' outIlhe , before crass. I ' For 'then they did not think it was 

every four years, what can it be that makes them savage? I And now will Lane Kemper kindly Jicllite 'soul in sor!iid, hostile sur- probaMy coutdn't ' get 'tl1e 01'11 ' thing ' a "pm"; " ' 
tells .us what tbe Spanish word "gra- roundlngs trying to find love, f~end~, ; anyway. ' I wonder wlfo' that girl is As some ~Id say upon a later date. 

----0 clous" meane? . ' and understanding. Th is book il! up i here on the ' platform! Her Then felt I like some child wben he 

I 
well worth reading and will make hair's 'Sure a wreck. Oh, that's ". does get " 

LET'S PLAY SQUARE Min nette Stirling will talk when the' Teader pause and think awhile. right, I've got Maud,e's comb, Mmm! A newer. tOY than any boy had yet, 

The Weekly Register has under contract something like she' s not supposed to, will she? You will love "Hanging Jobnny," and Wonder who that Is that's parading , Or like sorbe actor sayIng fots of 

twenty different fi rms whose various products and lines of you will long remember bim as one tbe hall all 'hour? Thinks he's smart. 'things '1 )' , 

business are advertised in this paper. These firms pay money to We hear that Dorothy Boyles Is of the "many exquisite, delicate crea- Oh, gee, I wish tbls hour were ove'r. Who makes tbe crowds an laugh out 

have their names placed before Central's "public." An effort is very interested in tbe coming presi- tures who are so often hurt and bro- Why ca;n't tbat teacber look the loud or fret; , 
made to catch his eye and hold it with something clever and at- dential election. Just ask oQJly of the ken becaus ~ ' they are misunderstood. oth er . way for a change ? I'm not As be inay chooSe, when be has play-

t ractive. Every inducement is offered to encourage Central stu- firs t altos in glee club first hour This book sbould be of special in- doin ~ l\-ny thIng. ed the game, 
dents to patronize her advertisers. But do they do this? about It. terest to higb school students since it At last, there's the bell. Now, And 'now Ie on bis roughened ,road 

You know, we really profit , by printing ads of our city's s written by a young girl of scarcely where's , my books"":"'oh, 1 forgot I to fame. . 

business houses. In the first place, we make a little money, which Popcorn seems to be quite a popu- more tban blgh scbool age. This book had a theme to write , and I have By Harold Groves ' 30 

is n ~veI' to be sneezed at ; in the second pla,ce, we improve our pa- lar feature at the Central high is like an exquisite picture, a master ~ ' English next hour. Guess I'll have ' -
pe.r by bringing in a touch of the outside world. This atmosphere pJ.a,yer rehearsals. piece; . we can gaze enthralled, with to go to tbe nurse ; I feel kinda sick "Shoes" 
helpS to broaden our scope of vision; in the third place, when it is . ___ n,o words to ex press our appreciation. anyway. I wlsb I hadn't put any 

difficult to produce ex~ctly enough "copy" for a page, we can fiJI It Is sa id that Mrs . Pitts' voice Nena Horwitz rouge on, so I'd look pale. , Maybe 

in an "ad" or two. This is no sinall advantage. Altogether, you class Is getting very vain. The boys • If 1 put a lot· of pow-der on-Oh, 
see, we do not suffer through our advertisers, and it's up to every- are even borrowing the- girls' com- Story teller in Expression I class there's the second b.e1J. (Aloud) Say 
body, to see that they do not "suffer" through us. We can do this pacts to vi ew themseJvEls. " And little Red Riding Hood you, don't push. Gangway, I got to 
by patronizing them, buyi ng their wares and products, by making stopped and saw a Thing standjng get 'to the nurse; I'm sick. 

their stores our stores. So Mrs . Swanson has decided to there looking at her, with large 
----0 ' resort to brick-tbrowlng as a meaIll ~ eeth sbowlng all ov.er its body, a nd 

When teacher says you' re going to have a test next day and of producl.ng correct <tones . an awful express~ on ' on its face. And 

you don't study, and then she says she won't give it until tomol'- who do you think it was? 

During homeroom on Wednesday, 
September 19, Mrs. Fannie Da.vies' 
Engllsb VII claa\! held an election of 

row-"Ain't it a gTand and glor ious feeling." So you always forget the pants in " Lon Chaney," yelled tbe class. 
--- ~ o-- -- "Little Orphan Annie," Mildred Glb-

officers. 'Cbarles Peebler was elected 
president; Cba,rles Gallup , treasurer; 

Teacher : "How long did you study and ,Edward Condon, secretary. jI'hese son. 

HOW ABOUT'A SUBSCRIPTION '! your lesson ?" • officers are to take charge of the 

Though the sale of Student association tickets is in full swing, So "Bob" Vierlin g · thinks Luther Pupil: "Oh, between forty and <;1a.s8' Color day orders and my 

and it will be pretty hard not to buy one, with a salesman bumping founded the Protestant church. Bet- fifty· minutes." ' I other business which comes up dur-
into us at every corner (and there is a big desire 'to buy one a QY- t er brush up on your Bible a little, Teacher: "Ob, I 'see, ten minutes." ing homeroom. 

way) there are no doubt, a number of students who f eel that they Bob. I 

cainnot quite swing the pric~ of one, or perhaps will pot be able 
to attend the games, or the debates. . ' . "Chuck" Peebler thinlts the young 

But there is s~iI1 the Weekly ~ eg ister , to thin~ about. No one I men of Portia's ltiime were Quite 

can afford to be WIthout the only accurate chromcler of Central's tllrtilitious . 

news. But it is such a bother to be handing out a nickel. eveI'y I ---
Friday, and at the same time r un nin~ t~ e risk. of not getting a " Lymie" Johnson certainly looked 
paper. Why not take a yearly subscnptIOn to It or even a sub- worried after tbe "Jig" was ove" 
'scription for one ~e tnester. These are only $1.2b and 75 cents, Friday night. Better stick to pu~ch
respectively. This arrangement is the mos convenient, next to ing tlie caSh' register In the cafeteria, 

having a S. A. ticket, so why not profit by it, and have the Weekly kid.' 

Register brought to y'ou 'revel'Y 'Friday,' alf prepaid? 
• . o~ ' ---

Central's contribution to civilization, as they say in ancient 
history, would of course be h ea d~ by Spanish hamburger an4 
peanut-butter sandwi~hes. . ( 

Wanted: A handsome young man 
to deUver t h e Register to my locker 
on Friday morning. Apply to Phylll~1 

Gr'eer . 

Paul Spar Touched Beyond Words 
by Welcome Home at Riviera 

"Glad to be back? Well I Should there that only needs cultivating." 
say I .am! " exclaimed Paul Spor, Mr. Spor has two cbildren of his 
master of ceremonies at the' Riviera, own, Gean 6, and Paul Jr. 2. "Al
when he was interview ~ d , for The tbough as Gean' s fat)ler, I may be ' 
Weekly Register. Mr. Spor said tbat prejudiced,"- he laughed, "she really 
some people seem to think tbat bas a talent for dancing. Why, Gean 
'stagetolks bave no real emotions, bu t even gets up at an Ulleal"thly hour 
he was touched beyond words at the to practice. And as little as Paul 
"welcome home" that Omaha ' gave Jr. is, his ambition Is to lead the 

him. orchestra." From his ' enthuaiasm in 

"I was sent to Cedar Rapids, la., discussing hiB chlldren, it ' was easy 

to open ,a ' new Publlx theater, the , to see' that Paul Spor Is a very fond 

----0 Ode to Lois Lonergan, by Nora Capitol; and then go on my vacation," : BInd proud father. ' , 

MAKE NEW PUPILS WELCOME Thorton. "I ought to hate 70U for he explained:. ·· .. Just as I was ready In the gfoomy shadows back stage, 

. There is one Jeeling which can get a person down more quick- ~:::~~~gs=e.!~d, bu ~ ~ 10 ~~ you to leave, thoug h: I got word tbat with scenery and wardrobe trunks 
ly than anything we know of, and 1hat -is the rfeeling of l(mesome- . Omalia wanted ' me back, I so I'm ,plled against the wall',' with the stage 

: here." The reported asked ' It it' hands moving around sf1ently and 
ness; of not f.eeling welcome in a strange place, Just about the Mr. Gulgard Dl;ust be degenerating wasn't rather hard to give up e. vac- ' the 'acrobatic dancers limb erin' 
saddest sight to see, is a person without friends; one who does I hi ld W h tb h ' " g up , not know the ,true delight to be found in the companionship of his n s Q age. e ear , at e atlon, but he answered, "Oh, no, not Paul Spor was by fir the most out-

f 11
' . made o.nl, y seven wise crack" last wbe. n it meant returning ,to a recep- standing' person back scenes. . He 

e ow men. t·" 'ri " k 
Yet, right under our nos,es, and probably slipping by unnoticed wee '. ti ~ n like this," . was dressed in wbite dUCKS, a varsity 

C I d 
Mr, Spor ·ii! grand ' president of the sweater and frosh cab a symptfony 

' are many such cases. ,wNew pupils' who have come to entta an Marjorie Cooper: "Gee, It's cold." "Whoopee" club, and Is In charge In crimson and ";hlte . 'ready 
have never ~n exactly taken in. This is one responsibility which Virginia Myler: "'My I Tltallty'. of raising funds for the chlldren of, for the It age ·lIhow. n Hla' laughing 
·rests on the shoulderS" of, every loyal ' Centtalite. It ,might be' a keephig me Warm." ' ''1 ' the Child's Savln'g Institute. "I'm eyes and . animated cOnTersation 

One day five boys to school" did come 
With shoes of brilliant hues. 

Each one did enter his ow;n class: J 
Attired in these bright shoes. 

One of these brave, bold boys did add 
A clasey, black silk bat ; 

A monocle with the glass gone, 
Upon his right ey ~ sat. 

, 

He- bravely entered his homeroom, 

The class wiith laughter rocked. 
His shining, sky-blue shoes flashed 

forth ; 

The teacher was quite shocked. 

"Go to tbe office, pleaee," said she, 
Recovering at last; 

"Go right straight to the principal," 
And there he hied right fast. 

The other boys fared quite the same, 
All !ltood before the head ' 

Who tried hard to suppreB~ a smile, 
And p.resenUy he said, 

"Now, boys, shoes a re devised to 
wear, 

And not to shout, I think; 

Whoever heard of shoes that are 
\ Both purple, green , and pink'" 

The boys replled that tbey were sick 
, of seeing girls 'with shoes, ' I 

Which In assent to fashion rules 
Were of bHght, shining 'hues. 

So !they had planned to start a fad, 
Which wouid 'out do the maids, 

And this was the result of It, 
These Bhoell of many sh'ades. 

Their orders were to take them off, 
And swiftly they complied; 

And donning regular footwear 
Each one to his class hied. ' 

Oh, yes, all those stories about the 
money le!'t me are rigbt. It ,eft mf> 
long ago. (All except six centi

j 

and 
two car. checks. ) ' , 

? : Does ya love me still? 

?? : Yeah, the stmer 7a are, the 
better I love ya. ' • 

They kicked him ofr <the football team 
F.or being such a rummy. '4-

The POol' boob went right for the 
" coach ' 

When' told to sock the dummy. 
\..1 .... 

The -Teacher: "There will be a 
half day of schqol Friday mornJq,'O 

The StUdents: "!layl R&7f' ~ 

,The ,Teacher: "'!We will haTe the 
other hale in the atternoOD." , 

Pupil : "I failed in even-thing but 

G:re1tJk ." 
Dad: "How come you didn't fatl 

in thaJll, also?" 

Pupil : "I didn't take It. " 

I . The Magazine Rack J 
Detective stories! Are you inter

ested in the number prInted every 
year? R ead what one man, Eagar 

Wallace, has written In "A One-Man 
Novel Factory" In the LiteralT Dl

gest, September 22, 1928, p. H '. 

Wby do baseball players die 80 

you'ng? Elaborate statistics have 

been compiled on the length of Ufe 

of athletes, and the diseases of whlcb 
tbey ~ommonly die.-Liter&rJ DIgest 

for September 8, 1928, p. 18-19. 
An ultra-moder n short story, 

" Stale Cake," by D. M. Thormton in 

the October, 1928, Living Age, p. 95. 
It Is an example of the neW'est tic-' 

tlon. 

"American Man" by Mary Gordon. 

- TbE/ Living Age, SePtem~r 1921, 
Tbe cleverness and weird figurative 
comparison of the American busln.e88 
man to that of a financial wlsard 
and a social outcast Is who117 and 
truly clever and entertaining. 

Marian Bradley '30 spent Sunday 
in 'Slienandoali, la. n 

1~ a Bum Typewriter 

The hour$ I ssPend witf thO 
" dEa.rlHeaRTtt I 'I 

,Are liKe a StrlnGg of yearnS to me. 

I spreaD M Ffflngel'll Every oNe 
A ii atArt my DRudgeR.ry. • ' 

Each ' wOrd a MeSS"EA.(ch paGe a 
BLend " 

of Alldl.,ed Wit. With NeRft881t 
uNstrung ( 

Ib TypE eaCh lIne, and at the en"d 
The beLl Is rUngl.&;1 

OhH TbouGh·t t·llt FUlMlna)te aD4 
(' bern I , I If' 

good idea for everyone to' make a certain number of friends among M. C. f "Whose he'" I go ng to get these organizations go- Ihowed how Jte has gain'ed the ,title, 

the newcomers every ~ear, and to'make them feel at home in, love, ...c.....:.I..- Ing full swing just as s06n al I pos- the "Prince of Pep.''' As the organ 
and enJoy Central; 'make them feel that the years they spent"in I There 'might be an excuse for 10- slbly can,'1 h ~xplalned. '''I'm thlnlt- solo started and' his cue ' dame for 

Such "scream'tng puppid," so 
speak, 

to ORB, serqlbled WORd, and hOpei 

Central were the happiest' yeaTs of tli~it lives. Ing to the wrong 'room once,' Doroth7 Ing of starthlg a: band made up en- the stage shoW', he said, "I'm awful}:y 
, t • • - 0 ' lueknies8, but twlc~never . Explain tlrely of the orphan' kldd1es. You' Borry F can'( stay" longer but busl-

".e monito~~ ~et r~ u .. i~ you don't w~tch oU~! yourself, pleale. " know, there is ' ~ great deal of talent ness Is bdlneu." ' . 

May please most of the maldl, 
But tea.chertl, how the,. do detest 

These shoes of miLDy Ihades. 

'B)' Richard a.U81l 'SO 

' I BEtr.ayEd 1 I 

I PpPouDll eaeh* Key, and sTrCJ'1ft 
,at laCt .' I; 

To9 EnD, th41e SQu*-X, 
Boo JCNd yhde Sqae&1a. 

(, 
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s. A. ,8fficers 
E1ect~d T,oday' 

by ·Centralites 
Civics Classes Preside at Election 

BootbSl-; G. BroadfQot Elec· 
, tion Commissioner 

(Continued f rom p age o ne ) 

concluded that h e considered it the 

jl rlvilege and duty of eve ry Central 

student who possibly could, to pur

chase a Studept Associatio.n ticket 
and 'to vnte. 

The electio.n is conducted this y,ea.r, 

as usual , by the civics d epartment. 

Gertrude B roadfoot, a s election COID

mission'er , the firs t girl to hold thIs 

position in th e history o.f Central, 

heads t he othe r workers. H er aSR Is

tants are: Willia m Ellswo.rth, Hills 
Knisely, and Margare t Waterman . 

The judges, challengers, clerks and 

other helpers are: Dorot hy Barber, 

H elen Ch apman, Faye . 91cott, Bar

bara Fair, Neoma Fregger , Vera 

Chamberlain, Mildred Gieger, Irene 

Howley, Etta Al ice Howell , p et e 

PoIlUs; WiIHfred Briggs; ' J eane t tE'> 

Chemistry Contest 
Open to Students 

State ~xplicit Directions for 
"Entrants' Papers;'Schoiar. ' 
'" . ships Prizes ' 

(Continued trom page one ) 

,have wide margins and be on one side 

of paper 8lh x11 Inches; 'the sheets 

must ,be numbered consecutively and 

securely fastened tog~her. It type

wr iting facilities are not available, 

then a legible handwritten ' essay 

should be substituted; illegible essays 

wiIl not be accepted . T h e essay 

must bear the name, home address, 

and the name and address of the' 
school of the contestant; fifth, all 

direct quotations must be inclosed 

in quotation marks and due credit 

must be given to sources of' refer

ence, and lengthy quotations must 

not be included ; sixth, exhibits or ill

ustrations must not be made a part 

of, or accompany, an essay; seventh , 

duplicates of essays submitted in for

mer contests will not be accepted; 

eighth , by the act of entering 'an 
essay in the contest, the Writer gives 

to the committee on prize essays of 

the American Chemical SOCiety full 
rights to its permanent possession 

Ciark. Till ie Lerner, Nena Horwit:~ , a nd publication rights. 

Lel!1 Lee, Jack prawford, Jack The funds for the contest have 

Beatty, Dorothy Meyer, H ermine been provided for the sixth conse
Green, R uth Ellis, Jose Mas ters" Leo 

cutlve year by Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sondregger, ,Leona Delrog h , Jayne P . Garven of New York City as a 

Brenner, floren Munkoff, Ferdinand m emo.rial to -their daughter . 
F alcone, Jean O'Leary, Edwin Som-

W. CeJltral. ~lub CpattFf W J CeSntralites V ' E~joy. 'Central Win's 
~~~==~-~-~~~J-~~- __ ~ ___ ~ ~mer a~l~ Two Places 

GIRL RESEn.VES OIRL' ~ I\'~~C~ CLUB CENTRAL COMMIT'I'EE 
The first meeting ot the Girl Re- Tlie fi zlst m ~ etlng o( ."e Girl's To aBsess every person in school 

h Id j' r:l" Edward Elliott, Coit Campbell P , d 
serves was e ' Wedn~d , a.y, Septem- FreilIch club, pres ded cvet 'by Cha.r! one ceut,' wa.s · the, decision ot the Members of Eagle Scout In ro uctl'on 
ber 19 at the "Y", In the form ot a lotte Purdy, laBt ye~r's " vlce.prest': Central committee on' the question 
t f b I' It I Expedition 
ea or new mem ers, It was found dent, w,a.s held 1n rdom 439 Ion Wed- ot furnishing 'Ink tor the study. halls, 

necessary to hold a. short , business nesday, September 19. H was de- at their first 'beetlng of the year, 

meeting to eleet the omcers of tbe cided tbat applications for member- tn room 128 after school last Fri

year. Louise Sonderegger '29 was ship would be ' received immedla.tely. day. AIton Harris, the newly elected 

~ l e ct e d preSident ; Charlotte Towl 'St, Nominations for omcers were held, preSident, -took cbarge of the meet
vice-president. Dorothy Hughes '30 with the following candidates: Pre- ing at which nearly all ot 'the mem
was chosen inter-club council m em- sident: Kathryn Elgutter, Virginia 

bel', while Virginia Jonas '29 wa.s ap- Hunt; Vice-President : Virginia 

pO inted publicity chairman. Myler, Ma rjotie Beauchesne; Secre-

Etta Alice Howell '29 as chairman ta ryj: Adele Barphart, Dorothy Im

of the program committee, took pey; Treasurer : Ger,aldine Van Ars

bers were present. As in ,previous 

years, the committee will take charge 

of getting ink for all ot the study 

halls , and very soon will collect one 

cent from each o.ne for this purpose. 

It also was decided that applica· 

tions fnr new members would bf' 

given out this week. Anyone may 

apply for admission, and applications 

should be secured from Miss P. 

Smith in room 128 and handed in 
to her by Friday night. 

I 

charge after the business meeting. da le , Dorothy Blanchard , ; 

Community singln,g was led by Betty In t h e fu ture the meetings will be 

Tebbins '30. Mrs . Paul Crossman, held on the firs t a nd third Wednes

Girl Reserve high school chairman, days of the month , in room 43 9. Be

was introduced. The theme of en- cause of the importance of voting in: 
t ertainment was "Nursery Windows." new members and a lso because of the 

This was chosen because the theme gr eat number of applications expect

of the year is "Open Windows." Tea. ed, a special meeting was held on 

and home-made oakes were served at 'Tuesday, September 25, in addition 
the ,close of tbe meeting. to the regular meeting scheduled for GENTLEMEN'S FRENCH CLUB 

An inter -club ' council of all high the following day, The membership The Gen~lemen ' s French club held 
school Girl Reserves wfll be' held is limited to fifty , ' a meeting Wednesday, September 19, 

Saturday morning at 10 : 30 at the The 'club will elect, also, Ei chair- at 8 a. m., for the purpose of deter

"Y". The officers of the year will be man of the program committee, who mining dates for future meetings and 

elected. will have charge of all meetings. voting in new membe rs. They de-

Dr. Edith K. Swift, , examining Elections wlll be played until all the cided that meetings would be held 

physician of Radcllffe and Wensley new members are taken in, so that every other Wednesday at ,8: 00 

colleges, will speak at the meeting they too might have the privilege of o'clock. Because of the limited 

to all moth ers a nd dau ghters of the voting 'on ,the year's officers. amount of time, Erne'st Dow wa.s the 

city who are inte rested. The meetin gs are conducted in only student admitted to member

(Continued from page one) Helen DeVore, Howard Hypes 
Succeed in Tryouts 

at Playhouse 

Helen De Vore ' 27, and Howai-d 

HYPBe ' 31, will appear in "Aren't We 

All?" the opening production of the 
Community Playhouse. The pIal" 

which is to be give n late in October 

has never before been presented In 
Omaha, . 

h e was .operated on for appendicitis, 

befo.re he went to the C. M. T. ,C. 
camp. Arthur Pinkerton attended the 

C. M. ;r.and Hi-Y camps. Wilbur Wll

helm to.ok a two week '~ camping trip 

in the north la ke r egion a'nd in C~n

a da. Blair Adams enjoyed his vaca

tion at Yellowstone National pa.rk 

and Jackson H ole where he spent two 

weeks. H e tOUTed Idaho. , Nevada, 
and Estes Nationa l park. Another H elen De Vore pl,ays the leading 
v isitor to Estes park was William ju venil e role, Kitty. Both she and 

Willard who a lso went to Hi-Y camp' Howard Hypse w ere chosen from over 

du ri ng the latter part of the sum- one hundred player s who appear pd at 
, the p ublic "try-Guts" h eld by Direcm er . 

One ot the most novel of vaca

tions was enjoyed at Glacier Na

tlo.nal park by a group of Eagle 

Scouts of which Edward E lliot and 
Coit Campbell were m embers. A 

bridle trail , financed by the govern

m ent, Is bein g built throu gh the park 

t or Ber nard Szold, for parts In the 

play, Other m e mbers of the cast are 

R udyard Norton, Mrs. Alfred Brown, 

Jack Gwin , and N. V. Franklin, in

structor at North hIgh school. Ray 

Suber, Mrs. Sidney Cullingham, Mrs. 

Dale Miller, and Robert Ellick wlll 

be new to Pla yhouse patrons. ~ 

But wh en a ll is said a nd don e, most "Aren ' t W e All ?" says Mr. Szold,"4 

Centralites a fter vis iting various "is a sparkling L onsdale comedy ot ~ 
parts of North America d ecided as va- the highest order dealing with ma
cationi,s ts often do , tha t ther e i s no dern domestic life in England. In 
place like home. much' of the dialogue, the pls.y is as 

snlely by E agle Scouts. 

witty as Wilde, a s brilliant as Shaw. 

mer, Betty" Wilmaith, ~ nd Irene , C f The first regular meeting of the 

Pritchard. " ourse 0 Lectures Debate club was held last Tuesdlly 

DEBATE CLUB 

F rench, so that all me mbers may ship. Since it was necessary that the 

develop their a bility in that langu- voting in of new members be com
pleted as soon as possible, the next age, 
meeting was scheduled for the fol

Three Depositors 
Bank on First Day 

Judging by the in iti al r ehearsals, I 

teel that th e cast c hosen will give a 
most tlnished interpreta tion ot this 
delightful comedy which was so suc

cessfully played by Cyril Maude for T he !io.tlng place is divided into ten 0 T ' h in room 129. A committee was ap- STAMP CLUB 

rows, and the voters are a ssigned to pen to eac ers pointed to s ee Mr . Masters abom John Kennedy was elected presi-

their respective polls accordin g to Omaha t eache rs w1l\ have the op- taking a s t r.aw vote for president in dent of the Stamp club at a meet-

homerooms. The a r.rangements are portunHy to take a course of lec- the homerooms. ing held last Friday in ro.om 139. 

as follo.ws : RowI is polling place for t ures by Mrs. Ida Kruse McF,arlane Miss Ryan announced that all Othere omcers elected wer e : vice
all members of homerooms 10 , II , 

19, '20 , 39, 40, Ill , 112, 11 3, 117 , 

)1 8, and 119; Ro.w II for ' rooms 
120, 1 21, 122, '127 , 128, and 129 ; 

Ro.w III for rooms 1 30, 1 32, 136 , 

137,138, ,and 139 ; Ro.w IV for roo.ms 
140, HI, 145, 148 , 149, 210 , 211 , 

and 212; Row V for roo.ms 215, 218, 

219, 220, ' ~ nd 228; Row VI for ' lib

rary a ri~ ro.oms 2'29 , 230, 232', 23 5. 

and 2%C; Row VII for 2'37, ~38, 240, 

of Denver university who. lectured m embers who wished to attend tho 

he re sever a l years a go on Modenl. city debate clubs' banque t at Thomas

Writers. T here \vill have to be an en- J efferso.ll high school should make 
rollment of 250 teachers before a the ir rdervations as soon as possible. 

class ca n be held , A new entertainme nt co.mmlttee was 

presid ent and inter-club council re

presentative, Barrett Hollister; secre

tary and reporter, Ma ry Cleven ger; 

treasurer, Richard MOl1an ; auc

tio.neer, Thomas Naughten; ser

geants-at-arms, Harry Barber and 

Stephen Dorsey. 

The fee this year, if there are 260 a lso 'appointed : Etta Alice Ho.well , 

in the class will be five dollars for I chai rman, and LiIlian Kornmayer. 

those who 'dO not wish credit ' and Elizabeth Kieser, and Maryetta WHit Following the reading of the 

minutes, the amendments of the c,on

stltution proposed last fall were dis

cussed. Members not 3;t the meeting 

ney , assistants . Special efforts are five dollars plus matriculation fee 
for those who do wish credit, to be put on int!er-club debates thi!' 

this year, 

241, 248 , and 249;' Row VIII for Mrs. Jensen's seventh hour class 
I ' rooms 310, 312 , 313, 315, 317, 31 8 , h eld an election for class o.mcers on 

an1320:/ Row' tx foi ro ~ ms '325, 328, September 14 in ro.om 445. Russell 
32 , ' 3~Q : I' 3:n : 33 3, 3'38; and 24C; Borsen is president, Betty Baughn, 

a;i r ri~ c X for rooms 340, 341, 345 , vice-president, and Eldred Forbes, r' If!· m. '~::~::4;he '~::~:~:~: 
Leona. Bixby ex '30 is moving to Nate Mantel ex '29 Is no,," w~rklng 

Norfolk. Vffg~ l} iil.. at Sears-~oebuck. 

Sail Saunders ex '29 moved to Elsie Howe Swanson, music tea-

Dayto • Ohio. ' cher, was absent from scp oo! la.st 
J " \ ~ ___ Friday on account of illness . · f 

Margaret Wilmoth ex ' 30 is at-
tending Van Sant school of business. Miss Bennett, ' gym teacher, spent 

____ ,.;' the week-end in Lincoln. 

are urged to read the proposed 

PROJECT COmnTTEE amendments on the bulletin bo.ard in 

Fred Hamilton '29 has loaned his room 139 some time before the next 
personal' collection of Indian relics, meeting to be held one week from 

with a pamphlet describing them, I today. 
and so.me bullets to the project room. 

This collection was found near Belle- LININGER TRAVEL CLUB 

vue. ' A party to welcome ,the new mem-

The replica of the gardens of Ver- bers of the Lininger Travel club was 

saiIIes ~) making ' rapid pro.gress. given in room ' 446 on Wednesday. , 

Dorotby' Nolls '31 has been added ' to Each membet invited o.ile guest from 
the commIttee producing thi~ : ' Th"ad Ul'e 'waiting 'Ust. 1 • " ' 

Bucks '30 has been ass i g ned ' Games were plann,ed by a commit

the drawing or the plans: Eacn tee conSisting of' Margaret Roark, 

person on the committee will chair'ma..n, ' Faye Olcott anil Mai'yetta 
make a section at , ' home ac- Whitney. I l ' • t, " , , 

corning to scale, then it wlll be Bess Greer was appointed chairman 

fitted together a.t school. The girls of the ·program' committe'e " for this 

on this committee will do the color- year. She will' appoint two member'S 

tng and landscaping. A large amount of the 'club 'to"help lier plan "for each Norma Lou Williams '29, who at

tende"'d sc~ool in Mihneapolts, : Minn., 

for :the ' ptist 'year, is completing her 

i enior year at Central. 

Mary ~ane Hughes '31 will spend of material has already been eolleet- meeting. ' . I 

the' week-end in Lincoln, ed, 

___ Irene Turley '29 was absent. three 

DorlB Gudath '29 spent the week- days from school. 

end in' Schuyler, Nebraska. 
, t, H elen Brinkman '29 will spend the 

Lowell Harriss '29 visited in 'FaiI'- ' w e ek-e~d in Lificoln. 

bury: Nebraska, his forml:lr home , this 
ilIumm\!r:-'" , Jane Colegrove ex '29 is now at-
I j (l' ___ t ending Hollywood high schoo.l at 

Everett Moore 'SO was absent from Hollywoood, Callfornla. 

school three days last week because 
Jane Matthai '30 was one of the (If illness. ) . 

entertainers in "Central H igh Nite" 

Jac" Hendricks '30 spent the 'week- 'l'l.t the Riviera theater last Friday , 

end in L incoln. 

Cynthia Morton '31, formerly of 

Grnnd Island high school, entered, 

Central this month. 

B. Mead, '20, Visits Central 
i 

Ben Mead ' 20 visited Miss Ma.r

guerite Burke last week to inquire 

about the text books used in the 

s tenographic department at Central. , 

Ben studied u rtder Miss B rke whUA ' 

at Central and is now principal at 

Fort Calhoun high school, where he 

I" starting a stenographic course in 

tr e school. 

I .r ... \&ilL::lSImI't-. .....,. ,;_ 

'College Cltibon 

Orchestra 

~etter Than Ever" 
~ ._--

Ray Rice Wa.535D 
II.,' 

8ngravingsftr cAnnuais 

Shepherd Taylor ' 29 has been al)

pointed senier instructor ' of drill at 

North high school. 
The VI hour Public Speaking I 

cla.ss is trying the method of electing 

a chairman every week to whom they 

are to give their addresses. The 

chairman for this week Is Fred Ham

ilton. 

Adelaide Fogg 
·,((t- ... ' 

Scho'ol 

,qf l ~~"C,~g 
,-

~ ~~ ~R Q~ C~4SS~S 
OPEN FRI~A Y, pCT. 5 

l»~S .' \,~ 

CRAZY RHYTHM 
'" ,_. , ft·) 

CA~P,p 1'JfOT 

' E<;:~::r;~p:r ptIDE 
Y ARSITY J)RAG 
,. ,~ .., l' 

, I 

HIGH SCHOOL TAP 
.. , •• : 1 I n(" I 

J)ANqN~ 

PHON S .. ( . 
GJe~d8le 1674 ' Walnut 0674 ' 

GYM CLllB 

CENTRAL COLLEENS Four new memberS 'are to be taken 

In order to create an interest in in ~ Gym club to fill vacancies left 
the club for the coming year, the in the membership: I These appll

Central Colleens held a freshman cants are to appear In person lilt the 

party last Thursday in room 439. The next Gym club meetin'g in order that 

entertaInment was I preceded by a the old members may see those desfr

short talk by Dorothy Mey'er '29, ing to join the club. ' • 

president of tbe o.rganizatlon', who Next Saturday morning, the mem

,hen turned the m ee ~in g over to Cath- bers are sponsoring a 10-nille hike 

erine Flynn '29, program chairman. for "0" points. All girls 'wishing to 

A vocal solo by Mildred Gibson and earn points toward their "O's" are 

a reading by Lazar Kaplan wer e pre- invited -to join these g i'rls. 

sent ed. The meeting was adjourned Ethel Foltz presided at the meet-

after refreshments had been served. tng. 

l ,et. Your Grocer Be 

BeNewman 
, ' 

SERVICE - PLUS! 

Phone W~lnut 6875 Leavenworth at 52nd 

"Recognized Quality"-Since 1881 

THE BRANDEIS STORE '. . 
I ----------------------~-----------------------------

New Lif to .• 
Putting ,(ew life and restoring 
good appearance in shoes that 

hE;love pect;>mer' ---' ---------.. 
Jaded is a 
speci;;ll busi-, 
n~ ~ ' of Ithe 
Basemen t 
Shoe Repair 
Shop. 

, I 

I 

I If heels are run down-if 
soles are l?ecoming worn~if 
there are rips in your shoes 
-bring them here for re
pairs. 

You may have the charge placed on youp parents account, aDd youI' 
shoes deUvered anywhere In Omaha op suburbs 

BIlA.l'D1IlIS !I.oe Repair SeetIO-U •• _eat 

lowing Wednesday. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 

At the short m eeting held after 

school Tuesday, Septe mber 25, the 

officers fo r the coming year wer e not, 

e lected , because o.f an irregularity in 

vo tin g, Th e el ection will take place 

t wo weeks . from -th e last meeting. 

The new members admitted to the 

club are : Dawson Adams, Elaine Ly

nch , Ma rjorie Beauchesne, a nd J ay ne 
Brenn er , 

Only three depositors ba nked 'on three consecutive seas ons." Rehear

the first ba nking day of the school sals [or "Ar en 't We All?" ,are being 

year. The d epositors represente d held ni ghtly ' In t he Ar t Institute 

two homerooms, a nd a total of $ 8 rooms. 

was turn e d i n to And rew Nelsen, the 

schoo.l tI·easu rer. Mr. Nelsen hopes 

that ,all f res hme n will continue the 
tbri ft ha bits t hat they d eve lope d in 

grade s chool , 

During th e second week . the total 
was not increas ed , bu t th e number 

o. f d epositors reached th e total of 

"Try-ou ts fo r m e mb er s of t he cast 

tor "Th ey Kn ew What They Want

ed ," th e second Community P lay
house production of t he season , will 

Jegin next Friday evening, These com

petitive rou nd.table readings will be 

h eld in the Ar t Institute ·r ooms. They 

are open to all who. deSire to partl
\ seven. Four homerooms we re re- cipate in t he pr oduction and In other 

presented in t ha t list. plays to' be g iven this winter. Mem-
GERMAN CL'UB bership in the Playhouse is not Mces-

After ca lling the roll of old m em- Bary. 

ber s and receiving new m e mbers, the Freshmen Monitors "They Knew Wh at They Wanted" 

president of the German club, Carl Assist in, Campaigns was the 192 5 P uli tzer prize play and 
Haase called the meeting to order, established the author, Sidney How-

and read the business of the day. ard, as a playwright of national pro-Monitors have been selected in the 
The main item of the meeting was minence. So far as can be ascertained freshman library first hour to aid in 
the electing ot ,a new vice-president. keeping order , 'and in assisting In the Community Playhouse production 

Fred Ackerman, the former holder various school drives. These moni- will be the first presentation of the 
of this omce, has resigned . Afte r a play by any American "Little 

tots all belong to a monitor.'s council 
secret ballot election , Jacob Adler patterned after the senior council. Theatr ~." 
received tbis omce. 

A chairman and a secretary for the ~---------------
<?ther business transacted during . councl1 1VIII be elected Boon. 

the meeting was the. appOintment of 
the program cpmmlttee, which will Those who 'are serving a.s monitors 

last till ~he ' end 0' this semester. The first hour are: Alden Boese, Carsten 
Carlson, Walter Draney, Guin Ear

members chosen tor this responsibili-
t y were Irene Hruben, chairman, hart, George Lawson, Marjorie Mc-

Charles Doll, and Lawrence GroBs. Millan, Marjorie Pick, Bernard 
Shirk, and Elizabeth Sacha. 

SPANISH 'CLUB 

The old memb ~ r8 of the Spanish 

club held ' a 'sho.rt meeting in room 

120, Tuesd,ay, September 25 . The 

club is gOing to reorganize and elect 

omcers Tuesday, October 2. All 

students now taking ' Spanish and 

carrying the grade of "B" are in

vited to. hand their appllcation ' for 

membe rship to Alfonso Reyna or Miss 
Viva Craven, 

305 South 16th St. 

(Entrance to Securities Bldg. ) 

Fountain Pens & Pencils 

AU Kinds at All Prices 

We also repair old pens 

Student associatio.n treket prospects 

ha~e been soliCited during the last 
two weeks, ,and the tables of Car-

sten Carlson, Guln Earhart, and 

George Lawson are 100 %. 

TYPEWBIT~RS 
W e have a huge assortm e nt 
of the finest 'Standard Ty-pe
writers for rent or sale, on 
the Io.west ter-ms ever offered. 

PORTABLES. $00 AND UP 
Ever y Make 

Ne braska ,Distributors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
I 

Typewriter Exchange 
(Established 1903 

Phone Ja. 4100 1912 FanlaDl 

I, 

'THE BRANDEIS STORE 

Saturday -

Brooches 
f.arrings 
Necklaces 
Rings 

, Bracelets 
l' anit;ts 
S"ou~iJer Pins 
Bal Pins 
Mesh Bags . 

Sale of 

Jewelrf 

Values most unusual are of

fered in Saturday's $1 sale of 

jewelry-here you'll find cvcry

thing that's smart and new-all 

the new ston 5, the ne\;v. colorS, 

the new combinatioris--all to 

sell at $11 

Jewelry Section-Main Floor 
,'fl, .. 

Cakes and 

'Pies 

Man y 
would 

housewives 
gladly buy 

cakes and pies instead 
of baking, if they 
knew where to buy 
products of quality 
equal to the home
made article. 0 u r 
women bakers make 
just such pies and 
cakes. Our shop is 
not a factory; but a 
home bakery, using 
just, the pure ingredi
ents that the house
wife does. Our pro
ducts are not t 11 e 
chea.pest, .but we think 
they are the best. If 
you haven't tried our 
pies and cakes there's 
a pleaSfln,t surprise in 

store for you. 

The Taste is Different 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 

1 

I 
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CENTRAL.BENSQN IN SCRIMMAGE, I Se'cond Teamsters 
Show Much Ability 

During Practices 

Eagles Look Well Mac Baldrige 
for Coming Seas?n to Lend Aid to' 

First String Shows . Creighton-Central 
Much Improvement 'Have Scrimmage 

Freshmen Slowly 
Learning Football Seconds Battel' Freshmen 

Line for Large 

With the grid season well under 

way Centr.al's team compares fairly 

well to its opponents for the oncom-
Eagle Linemen 

Large Crowd of Followers 
Watch Centra lites 

Stop Benson 

Signals 21-47-35-52 shift 31 1-2-3-

hike. Such remarks would have been 

heard by anyone near the cage _Fri

day after school. It was the first 

scrimmage for Centr,al's football 

team and Creighton Prep was furn

ishing the opposition. And such op-

Few Permanent Positions
Every Man Given 

Chance 

The ath lete.s are starting to show 

the red war paint. Did 'ja notice 

Wilhelm's, McMillan's, and Shroeder 's 

noses. 

Gains 

Bextenites Show Speed 

ing season. Tech has not had any 

scrimmages with other schools but 

in the practices h eld so far, the out

look for a good team is the worst It 

Shows Line Proper StallC&
Will Give Much Help 

to Eagle Coach 

Central Looks Well Much Work in Line 
Coach Ed Hickey of Creighton 

has been for many years. Because 

Displaying some real football, the of the eight semester rule, t he Tech Baldrige Gradu~te 'I! 
On Tuesday afternoon the purple 

clad warriors from Central journied position as it was. More than once 

westward to Benson and showed the Creighton's backs would find a hole 

aspirants from that school bow the in Central's none too strong une ahd 

modern game of football should be reel off many yards before being stop

played. The team from Central was ped by the secondary defense. and 

by no means a perfected t eam nor more often yet the large Bluejay 

did it look ready for a r egulation lineman would come tearing through 

game, but was so much improved the Purple wall and spill the backs 

over the outfit that took on Creighton for heavy losses. But that is just 

Gradually the freshman are be- Prep exploded during the scrimmage 

ginning to shape into a team and I wh en "Tough" Weiner threw his 

with constant practice they will de- cohorts for three five y,ard losses in 

velop into a squad Central will be a row. In fact Hickey called him a 

Bexten coached men gave ,the fresh-

men a lot to think ,about in a long 

scrimmage Wednesday night. Taking 

the ball on the kickoff, the second 

team lost Murray, the only man back Mil B Id i d te I a co m a l' ge, gra ua of 
from last year's team, and five men Central in' 1912, is one of ,the Btro.ng-

who had a littl e experience last year. est backers of Central's football team 
This means that the team will be 

proud to call her own. "little devil. " 
team smashed their way to a tou ~ - completely made up of green men 

this year. He has promised to glTe 

Seconds Tackle Fl'Osh down in the first few minutes of the Coach Knapple all the time he can 
Friday night the freshmen tangled J. O. Lungren has been receiving game. and will lack the experience that all spare from his business to help .at 

with the young Eagles and the for- additional cogomens all the time Fr'osh Held Back the Maroon teams usually have . The in shape the Eagle line. 
mer were able to see where they were now. A few of these are "ShUtz," strength of the Techsters' team will 
weak and how the fundamentals that "Judge," "Budwel'ser," and "Dumb." When taking ,the ball, the freshmen b k e nown next week when they w1ll Individual Help 

they had been le·arning were put in

to practice. No permanent positions 
Prep las t Friday that there is no com- Creighton's side of the question. have been assigned as yet and the 

parison between the two. Central also came to the front with coaches are giving each man a chance 

"Oggie" Lungren r eeling off a good to show his "st~ff" at every pO!'ition. 
In the practice scrimmages much 

. The line worked in unison -and gain or heaving a long pass; Forbes 

(,ine Opens Hole 

shifting is 'taking place and everyone 
~~)' . a tilDe there were holes in th P. smashing through the center for good gets a chance to get into the fight 

t-,?rward wall large enough for th~e e yardag~; or Wilbur Wilhelm or John and see how it feels to really play 

men to get through. The openlDg I Gloe t earing around end for consis- football . "They made a good show-
line had as ends, Hughes and Shroe- i I ing Friday night and if they wUl 

kl M Mill d W I . t ent ga ns. , 
der; tac es, c an an e ner ' I' . come' out every night and work we 
guards, T. Johnson and Hall; with In t~e line, Henry WelDer. :vas can shape the "yearUngs" into a 
Haynie at center The backfield in- Central s best bet to stop the Cl elgh- . ht fI t " B hill . mIg y ne eam, says arn 
cluded Lungren, Forbes. Gloe, and tonians. Time and time again he . 
Wilhelm. Benson kicked off -to our would break through n~ . 1 nA < the HIll- Apply Fundamentals 
warriors and then the fun began. In toppers back for losses 01' no gains at "They inust keep fighting and try-

. d all. Other II'nemen who show.ed good .. ing to put Into practice everything 
six successive plays Central carne 
the ball down the fi eld and across were Poff, Fiedler, McMillan, and that ther learn and try to correct all 

H . of th eir faults as they are pointed 
the goal line for the first of the ayme. 

Centra l 's stal'ting lineup had Mixon out to them. These first main points 
seven touch<j.owns that they were to mean a lot in their becoming good 
make. The first score came as the and Shroeder at ends, Poff a nd Mc-

Millan at tackles, Wein el' and Fiedler football players . If they apply these 
result of two line smashes by "El" 

Forbes; three off tackle plays by Wil

helm and Lungren, and the touch 

down coming on a 40 yard pass from 

Lungren to Wilhelm. 

at guards, Haynie at center, and Lun- fundamentals to the various phaseR 
gren, Wilhelm. Smith, and Forbes and conditions of ,the game they w1ll 

completing the backfield. Gloe, Bass, begin to see the game as a scientific 

Weimer, Evinger, Hughes, Hall, Sax- project and not just taking ·the ball 

ton, Baysdoffer, McClarinon, Tay-lor, and running with it," Barnhill added. 

and Johnson also saw service. The backfIeld aspirants ,are beginBackfield Shines 

Then the boys got "hot" and played 

the kind of ball they are capable of 

doing. Forbes. who has the task ot 
filling the s hoes of Pete Sawerbrey, 

who suddenly was found ineligible, 

reeled off galns of 10 to 20 yards 

very conSistently and showed pos

sibilities of developing into a fuli

back of high merit. Little "Schlitz" 

Lungren, who has been holding back 

his ability for the last three years, 

fooled the boys by tearing off tackle 

and around the ends for such big 

The team as a whole played ning to find the various pOSitrons and 

rather ragged, which was most like- are learning the art of -toting the pig

ly due tO'the fact that this was their skin. Th ey also are being taught 

first scrimmage of the year and not how to block, tackle, pass, run in

because of their lack of ablllty. For terference, and how to plunge 
through the line for those gains that 

are sometimes so precious. 
the first scrimmage of the year the 

t eam looked rather promising and it 

should only be a question of time be

fore it should be able to take on any 

comers. 

The Creighton lineup ·that saw th.e 

most action had Smith and Mullen, 

ends; Dugan and Mulliague, tackles; 

gains that the boys from Benson Mocrey and Gepson, guards; Ford, 

could not tell what to expect when center; Lynam, quarterback; Serber 

"Oggie" had the ball . Then there is and Tony Marfisi, halfbacks; and 

"Smiling Wilb" Wilhelm who showed Canigilia, fullback . The Creighton 

the Suburbanites the graceful art of t eam was very shifty and fast and 

broken fi e ld running. More than one showed ability that should make it 

touchdown was the r esult of a long one' of the contenders (or the city 

run by "Wllb" who would side step, title. 

swerve, and dodge his way through 

the opposition. 

Much Aerial Work ' 

The aerial attack which coach 

Knapple is counting on for much 

yardage this year showed great im

provement over its work against 

Prep. The combination ot Lungren 

to Wilhelm flashed as a scol"ing play 

of great value, four of the seven 

scores being made by this combina

tion. Hughes also snagged several 

good passes, one resulting in a touch

down. 

The team showed more teamwork 

and ability to work together than was 

displayed in Friday's scrimmage and 

hel$l the Benson team to one score, 

that being made on a recovered fum

ble. Weiner, McMillan , and Hughes 

played the best on the line, while 
Forbes, Wilhelm , and Lungren did 

the best work of the backs. The 

scrimmage was the longest and 

hardest workout of the season and 

every man on the squad had plenty 

of action. 

Seven omcers and one nrst ser

geant are members of this year's foot

ball squad. The members are : Wil

Weimer, John McM1lian, Bur·t Smith, 

ber Wilhelm; Sam Hughes, Paul 

Howard Mixon, Shepherd Taylor, and 

Ralph Johnson. g 

Miss Elinor Bennett 
Urges Early Drill 

"I want all the girls who play 

tennis to get out this fall while the 

tennis courts are in good shape and 

get in some good practice," said Miss 

Elinor Bennett, head of the gymnas

ium department. If all the girls who 

started to learn how to play tennis 

this spring at camp and all the other 

girls who already know how will get 

in some good practice this fall, we 

wiIl have soine excellent material tor 

the tournament in the spring." 

"If you wait until spring to do 

all your practicing, it will be too late 

because by the time the courts are 

ready tor use in the sIlring, it will 

be time . for the tournament," con

tinued Miss Bennet. "As you know, 

Tech won the championship last 

year; therefore we wlIl need to have 

some good players if we expect to 

win the cup this year. So remem

ber, vracUce now and turn out in 
the spring." 

Alice Davis B 
Cecil Wells erryman 

2 Piano R«italists 

Head of Theory and Piano 

University of Omaha 

214 Baldrige Bldg. Wa. 8811 

Centra"lites, 
Attention 

, , 
• • 

CANDIES, ICE CREAMS, DRINKS, 

Large and Eager Bunch 

Coach Schmidt says, "We have an 
eager and peppy bunch of men that 

come out every nigbt. They pay at

tention to what we say and put it 

into practice. If they w1l1 come out 

every night we will teach them foot

ball and make of them a real team." 

Some of the men ,that ,are real con

sistent in their playing and are out 

tor practice every night are as fol

lows: McCann, Thompson, Birge, 

Thomas, Miller, Guenther, MacCum

bel', Wi1g, Baines, Murphy, Gessman, 

Carlson, Thomas, Levine, Peters, 

Larson, and Van . According to coach 

Schmidt these men 'are the ones that 
the team will be picked from, but if 

any other man shows up real well 

he will be given a chance to play 
with the team. 

Several members of Central ' s 
squads worked on ice wagons this 

summer. Among these were Jack 

Poff. and Ogden Lungren, both '29. 

John Eppelen '29, a m ember of the 

football squad, held down a pOSition 

as Life Guard for the Muny pools this 
summer. 

Will L. Hetherington 
Teacher of 

Violin and Saxaphone 

At. 4327 2037 Farnam St. 

Skoglund Studio 
16th and Farnam streets 

(Second Floor) 

Let Us Make 
Your Photographs Now 

for Xmas 

We pleased the last gradu
ating class with our work 
and service and we can 
please you. 

Special Rates to Students 

Phone Ja. 1375 for 
appointment 

SANDWICHES, DINNERS, 
SODAS and SUNDAES 

~~l 
!l1 "deliciously 
Ifi different" 

SERVED ALWAYS AT THE 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 

AND 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

~I~ 
~~l 
~" OUR FAMOUS 
n~ BITTER SWEET 

~~~ MALTED MILKS 

~" ~I~ 
~~l O'BRIEN 
~n DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST 
W/;I . zoth and Farnam iJ!: m Across from the Riviera 

, '. 

made plunge after plunge only to be "Mac" was up in the cage lleo-
"Plgfeet" Saxton is fast develop- thrown for a loss each by the much 

ing into a promising mudguard and heavier team men. Cutting loose with 

drawback. H e is ,also fast in pulling a passing attack, the freshmen look

out In interference. The trouble is ed well for a while, but the Bex
that he interferes with his own ten . boys soon got onto ,the new at-

engage the University of Omaha team 

in two practice tilts. 

Omaha South ' has been practicing 

hard for three weeks and looks like 

one of the strongest teams in the city . 

day showing the linemen the ~Nper 

stance and how to shove where It 

w1ll do the most good. World~ on 

each player individually waa the 

players. , tack and broke up several of the 
. i plays tried by the "frOtlh." 

To begin with Coach Patton had 12 method "Mac" used most of the time. 

veterans with which to build his After having shown each one his 
After much Une smashing and a 

Our benevolent coach has found a i tt k th b 11 i pass ng a ac, e a was g ven to 
new way to stop the oncoming tac- the seconds who continued their as

team around. The Packers have en

gaged in several practice tilts and 

showed very good abllity at IItopping 

their oPIlosition. Last Monday they 

pOSition, he set them to work one 

against the other to see whlc1a e.& 
kles from bUsting up passes. Just 

wha t did you do to him, "Yost?" 

"Midge" Giangrosso is becoming 

too big to play with those small 

freshies. He says that they get in 

his road ,a ll the time. 

"Shep" Taylor wore his Ai Smith 

button on his helmet Saturday. The 

boys are even voicing ,their opinions 

on the presidential candidates on the 
football field. 

No fal l' slappin' in the face, AI, you 

might hurt one of those nice Benson 
boys if you get too rough . . 

"Tea Willie" Austin rated a Pur
ple jersey because he thought his 

yellow one was "slow death" for him. 

Well, I hope to see yoU all next 

week holding S. A. Tickets because 
,that's when the first ". ~"...~ comes oft' 

and the football men will get clean 
sweatsocks it you have. 

Junior Homeroom 
Starts in 318 

The little Eagles are now studying 

the technicaUties of football in room 
318, homeroom period. 

Coach Bexten is teaching rules, re

gulations, and all of the new plays 

in a regular class each day. This 

gives the players more time to prac

tice after they get out on the field 

and they get the facts more clearly 

in their head when there are no out

side disturbances. The players also 

take notes and draw diagrams on ,all 

new plays and discuss their faults 

and learn how to correct them. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
fDrhigh school lind 

college pubfiCiltiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING Ol 

UU HAlUIEV sr. OHAKA.HUIl. 

Cd in tcnu:b with ON?''' 

~",",I'De{ltlrl7n4n' 

could outpush the other. 

Former Center 

·salt in a neat passing attack. The 

"Wright to Glangrosso" combina

tion resulted in many gains for the 

Eaglemen. took on Omaha university and turned One orthe strongest and best .. -

them back to the tune of 14 to O. ters Central has ever had, "Il&c'h 
Line Looks Well Their ability to make yardage de-

The outstanding feature of the pends entirely upon the iine men to 

scrimmage was the work of the ~ l1ne open holes for the backs as their 

in breaking up play after play tried style of play is line-smashing. The 

by the "little boys in blue," The freeh- t eam as a whole is very heavy and 

men, however, showed up well in the with their hard-hitting backs and 

passing attack which kept the Purple veteran lettermen on the line, South 

second string on the hop at all times. should present one of the best 

Backfield Gains smashing teams in the city. Against 
. Omaha university the teams defense 

Among the men who showed up 
was very strong and held them to no 

well were, Ted Ruff, 100 pound full- scores. 
back, whose heavy plunging was a 
great f·actor in the gains by the sec- In North high, Central has an op-

ponent worthy of much consideration. 
onds. Frank Wright, a small but 

Coach Jackson also is supplied with 
speedy little "shaver," did some re-

plenty of veterans and in practices 
markable work in hurling several 

held so tar this year the team looked 
passes. "Little" John Giangrosso, 
miniature quarterback, displayed like a winning aggregation. Against 

the Nebraska School for the Deaf 
much speed in getting the ball to the the Vikings ran wild to score fiv~ 
backs. 

touchdowns to one for their op-
The lineup for the second team 

was as follows: ponents. 
Right End _____________ Shoemaker 

Right Tackle ________________ Price 
Right Guard ________________ Corn 

Center - _________________ Petersen 

Lett Guard _____ ... _________ Mitchell 

Left T.ackle _______ ·_____ Moriarity 
Left EnL _____________ No Regular 

Quarterback - _____ Jo\1n Giangrosso 
Right HaIL _______________ ColIins 

Fred Hill and Miss Jessie Towne, 
de-an ot boys and girls respectively, 

visited many freshman classes on 

September 20 in an effort to meet 

the freshmen and helIl them in stu
dent problems. 

played in the center pOSition with 

the Purple and White lads botll in. 

the fall of 1911 and in 1111. In. 

1912 when Mr. Baldrige was OIl the 

team, Central was the lliMouri 

Valley champions. After his gradu

ation from Central, Mr. Baldrige 

went to Yale college where he starred 

in the tackle position. In his Junior 

year at Yale, "Mac" was made AU 

American tackle (rom Yale. The 

next year he .went to war. When 

he came back from over-seas, be b&

came head line coach at Yale for a 
while. For two years he wu IMa4J 
coach at Creighton. 

Mr. Baldrige has neTer ..ade· 

coaching a profession but just a aid&-· 

line to his large law practice In this. 

city. Mr. Baldrige is also connected 

with the Republican party here and. 

holds an omce in the organizaU ... 

Marvel Linville '30 returned to. 
school Monday after recovering from. 
serious injnries received in an ... to

accident. 

Left HalL ________________ Wright 

Fullback ___________________ Rutr $300. IN CASH PRIZES 

Y our Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

\"'7 hn e insta lled a new Goodyear ma_ 
chme to take care of this extremely light 
work-the only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You shou ld never throw any shoes away. 
Let us repair one pair and you will let 
us always repair all your shoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KARGE. Owner 

1619 Farnam St. Downstairs 

To Omaha School Students 

Omaha is destined to be the largest city in the Westl It baa all 

the elements f~r growth and prosperity-the essentials of a great dt7. 

IT IS YOUR HOME! 

Your tutore--the future oC your city--depends upon you ... 

derstanding these elements-your knowledge of its possibilities IUId 

needs-and the part you play in its growth. 

The institutions which contribute to your city's greatness ~ 
those which encourage home building by payinlr good wages .,. 

pol·t lmr civic enterprises-and help the growth and prosperiqr 01 

the city by keeping their capital and pl'ofits invested here. 

HOME INSTITUTIONS DO ALL THIS 

Your opinions are of vital interest to us. To make it even IItOI'e 

interesting to you, we are offering the following prizes tor dle 
~ntries which best tell us 

WHY WE SHOULD SUPPORT HOME INSTI'l'UTIONS 

Rules of the Contest are: 

Subject: "Why We Should Support Home Institutions" 

All high school students and 

eighth grade pupils are eligible 

School , and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

Entries to be submitted in the follOwing form 

And mailed to committee on Building Pay Rolls, Omaha 

Essay __ too words. 

Poem-16 lines. 

109-11 North 18th Street JAckson ·0644 

THE BUD HU~KER INN 
IS NOTED FOR 

1. ITS PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

2. GOOD SERVICE 

3. EXCELLENT FOOD 

Pay Us a Visit 

29th and Leavenworth 

Play--One act. 

Poster--Suitable for use ' as advertisement. 

Paper to be size 18~. 

Entries are to be Judged for merit and neatness. 

nounced later. Contest closes October 13. 

Prizes to be awarded as follows: 

Grand PrIzes: 

.Judges to be ..... 

::::: ~ize, essay-------------________________ '28.00 
Firs pr ze. poem______________________________ ~.OO 

t Prize, play____________________ 0 .. 00 
First Pri ---------- -... ze, poster________________ 23 00 
Second prize, essay------------____ =-----------'10·-
Second r1ze ---------- • .,., 
SecOR P , poeID------------------------___ 10.0. S ~ p:/::, play ____________________________ 10.00 
T~o: ~ ,poster __________________________ 10.eo 

r pI' ze, essay_____________ fIJ 00 . 
Third prize, poem _____________ ----------------- • 
Third prize, play__________ ----------------- 3 .00 
Third prtz te --------------------- 3.00 e, pos r ________ :-____________________ 15.00 

High School Prizes: 
'I~,OO to best entry from each schooL----_______ fOO.OO 

Grade School Prizes: 

'10.00 each to eight best entries from grade schoola_fSO •• 

Dammitt.. an Building Pay Rolls 
"Building Pay Rolls-Our BJggest .Job" 
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